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Dec1s1o~ NO. ___ ~_~~_~·_~_~·;_)_'}_" __ ~ 

It. the Mc.tter ot the ;'lJ~lico.tion ot 
COA-CT CO~"T:ES GAS .~.}.'fJ) :C;UCTE:C COMPA."'IT, 
~ co~o=atio~, tor a certificate o~ pub-
l!.c convenience and nececsity, autho'!1.z-
ins 1~ to conctruct a pl~t o~ eyst~ in 
the To~s1te ot Avenal, California, for 
the purpose ot selling and distr1but1ne 
gas ~nd water to the inhabitants thereot 
~nd adjacent thereto; also, tor a cer-
tificate autho~iz1ng it to exe:c1se the 
::'reJ:!chise rights w!lich it conte::J.plates 
securing t:-om the Co.m:.ty 0::' Kings. 

Reg1n~ld L. Vau~~, tor ~pplicant. 

t.T. Rice, fo~ Southern Calitornia 
Gc.s Co:mpany. 

OPINION -- .... ....,---

L~ this proceeding, tile~ ~anuary e, 1930, the Com-

mission is re~ue$ted to make its order gr~nting Coast Counties 

~s and ~ectr1c Compa:y) a co~o=ation) a certificate of pub-

lic convenience and necessity to operate a ~ubliC utility w~ter 

:::.nd gas system in a.nd in the vicinity of Avenal,. Kings County. 

~ppl1cant ~leses that it is now engaged in the public 

utility business or distributing gas and electric enersy and 

that its articles of 1r.eorporo. tion ha.ve been amended to. enable 

it also to engase in the distribution of water~ that the 

Standa~ Oil Company of California and other eom~anies are ac-

tively' engaged. 1:1 o'il drilling operations: in the locality and 

that gas: and water are ~eeded for domestic~ commercial ~d ~-



dU3tr1~ ~urp03eS ~or tho1r employees residing ~ and in the 

vicinity or ~vene.l. 
~ publlc hearing on this matter wus held betore Ex-

o..uner So.tterwh.1te ~t SQ.n 1!"ro.nc1sco on J'~ua.ry 13, 19'30. 

Charles Grunsky', Chief' Enzineer or coast Counties Gl;.s 

a~d Electric Com~a.n1, testitied that the source ot water supply 

consists of a well or adeCluate cap!l.c1ty to su!~:ply th.e present 

demands and that arrangement s had. been made to purchase ga.s :t"rom 

the St~dard Oil Co~p~y, weich has ample supplies in the Kettle-

~ Ellls 011 tield to meet 0.11 needs or consumers 1~ ~ven~l tor 

::lallY years. 
~e trnn~15sion, distribution and storage facilities 

ha.ve not as yet been 1nsto.lled but construction work thereon 

will be started. 1Irm:.edie.t.ely upon the granting or this ce::-t1t1eate, 

~s the=e now exists an ~gent need tor both wate~ and gas tor 

domestic purposes. FaCilities, as now pl~e~, will be or sut-

tic1ent capac1ty and s1ze to meet presen.t ne~s with suft'ic1ent 

e.d.d.i tional reserve cape.c1 ty to p=ovide tor the :c.omal growth in 

the tuti:..-e. No vre.. ter or gas. service is available w1.thin the 

-:'ownsite at present. App11ea:l.t does not propose to serve water 

!or oil dr111i~ purposes but desires to limit its ob11gatton in 

this regard to domestic, commercial and other industrial p~oses. 

!:rom the eV1dence, 1 t appears that the Boa.rd. ot SU:per-

v1sors ot Kings County has passed a resolution deela.ring its in-

tention t~ grant to ap,11eant he=ein the necessary authority to 

occupy its highways and roads with w~ter and g~$ ~in8 in the 

vicinity or Avenal. No tranch1se is required 'at th1~ time tor 

the To'ms1te ot Avenal, us the streets and alleys therein have 

not as yet 'been dee.ice.ted. to the vubl1c use, nor is the community 



._. inC:0r:?ora ted.. 
~pp11eant testified th~t it intended to serve the 

Tom::.site or .A.veneJ. with water tor domest1c purposes., as well a.s 

the adjo1n1:cg terri tory lying wi thin one and one-b.o.lr miles trom 

tt.e center of the town.. There are no l'rotests ens.tine; a. t thi5 

time against the pro:posecl opera. t:1.on or the water sys tem. as re-

Ci,uested. herein. 
Southern California Gas Cox::.p:my apl'eared and protested 

the right or app11cant to serve ill Ki:c.gs County in other than 

t~e Townsite of Avenal on the grounds that this Commission has 

~lready granted Southern California Cas Caml'any a certif1cate of 

public convenience and necess.ity to serve in Kings County. 

Through stipulation, ap?licant agreed to ltmit its gas service 

to an area within one and one-halt' tliles from the center o·t the 

p=esent Townsite of ~venal, ~fter which the Southern Calitornia 

Gas CO::lpany withd:-ew all protest to apl'licant"s po~it1on. 
~pp11cant proDosed schedUles ot water and gas rates 

which e.ppear reasonable tor the proposed services and will be 

authorized ill the tollowing order. 

Coast Counties Cas and Electric Company having made 

application as entitled abovo·, a publie hearing ha.ving been 

he~d thereo~, the ~tter having been sub~tted and the Commis-

s.ion being now tully ad.vised i:c. the premises, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate ot public con-

venience and necessity be end the ~e is hereby granted to 

Coast Counties. CCl.S and Electric Coml'any, a corporation, to op-

erate a water system tor the p~ose of supplying water tor 

domestic, commercial and industrial ~urposes, and also to operate 
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c. g:::.:s. syste: tor the purpose or supplying gas ~o:: domestic, CO%!l-

merc1al and 1ndustr1~l purposes within th~t certain area extend-

ing one an~ one-halt (l!~ miles trom the center of the townsite, 

subject to the tollow1nS condition: 
, .... That Co.ast Counties Gc.s anti Electric Compc.ny 

shall tile with this COmmission a map ot the 
Townsite ot Avenal detinitely tixing the 
boundary and center thereot. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Coast Counties G~s 

~~~ Electric Company, ~ co~orat1on, be ~d it is hereby ~uthor1zed 

to tile with this Comm1.ssion, within thirty C30} days trom the elate 

ot this orde=, the tolloWing schedules ot rates to be oharged tor 

all service rendered on and after the tirst day ot the 1nst1tut1on 

ot gas and/or water sen1ee: 

SCEED't'JLE FOR SERVICE OF WATER 

For each service eom:.oction---------------------------$Z·OO 
METER RAT$S 

Monthly M1n~ Cha~ges: 

S[S-1ncb. mete=------------------------------------------$~OO 
3/4-inch meter------------------------------------------ 2• SC 
l-~Ch meter--~~---~-~-~~~---~~~~~-----~----~ --~--~ 3.00 

l;-tneh mete~~--~~~~-~~~----~~-~-~~---~-----~ a.oo -Z~~eh met6r~---------~-~~--~~-~~-~~-----~~----~---~ 8.00 
3~~ch mete~---~----~--~-~-~--~--~-- ~~-~~5.00 
4~1neh mete~-~----~--~~-~-------~~~~-------~-~30.00 

Ee.ch or the torege-u.g "Uonthly l!1:o.im.Ulll Cha:rges" 
will entitlo the consumer to the ~uantity or 
nter which tbat minimum mo:c.thly ch:u-ge will 
purchase at the tollow1ng ~onthly ~uant1ty 
Rates." 

Monthly Ru~ntity Rates: 

C to seo cubic ~eet~ ~er 100 cubic teet-----------------$O.4C 
Over 500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic ~eet----------------- .35 



SCEXD'OI.E ?O? SERVICE OF GAS 

First l~OOO cubio rect or ~e$s per meter per month-------~.50 

~l over l~COO cubic teet per ~eter per month, 
~er l~OOO cubic reet-------------------------------- .50 

IT IS HEREBY FDRT"'.dER ORD:EE.ED the. t Coast Counties Gas 

and Electric CO~!Jany be ~d it 1s he:-e'by d1rected to rile with 

the RZlil:'oad. Com::dss1on~ within thirty (30,) days from the date 

or this ord.c:=~ rules and regula t10ns e;oVCl"%l1ng the service o~ 

vm:ter to it:; COIlS'OXlle=s, said rJ.les and. regulo.tio.ns to 'become e1"-

tect1ve upon their ac~eptance tor ti11~g by this Co~mUss1on. 

For 0.11 other ,u."'1'oses the ettecti ve date or th1: 

orde= shall 'be the date hereof. 

Dated at Sen ?rtUlc1seo, Ce.litorn1a) th1::o. ;Z ~ day .. 

Coru:iss1oners. 


